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Health & place
• Many studies examining connections between 

health & place
• Physical health
• Behaviours
• Mental health

• Revealing – how places ‘get under the skin’
• Policy opportunities: long term & sustainable 
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Critiquing work on health & place

• Most work cross sectional
• Contemporaneous exposures
• Few longitudinal studies

• Or consider changes in very short term
• Interventions
• Natural experiments

• Little work examining environmental 
circumstances over longer periods: the life course



Two green space case studies

1. Local green space & children’s social, 
emotional & behavioural development

2. Lifetime availability of green space &
cognitive ageing



Case Study 1: Local green space 
and children’s social, emotional & 
behavioural development



Local green space and children’s social, 
emotional & behavioural development

1. Are social, emotional & behavioural development 
better for those with more natural space around 
their homes?

2. Are different types of natural space (park space & 
private garden) more important?

3. Are relationships different between:
• boys & girls?
• household educational status?



Growing Up in Scotland (GUS) survey

• GUS: nationally-representative birth cohort
• Selected in 2005/2006 (n=5,217) from families with babies (c. 12 months)

• followed up annually

• Selected respondents from wave five (age 5; n=3,833)
• 2,909 children (76%) living in areas covered by urban natural space data

• Retained the children in wave 4 & 6 survey data if living at wave 5 address 
(additional 2,650 & 2,482 observations)



Outcome measures
Social, emotional & behavioural 
difficulties assessed using 25-item 
Strengths & Difficulties 
Questionnaire (SDQ)
• behavioural screening tool 

designed for children aged 3-16 
• Higher scores indicated worse 

problems (opposite for Prosocial 
Behaviour)



Natural space measures: 
• Quantified area of public parks & total 

natural space around each child’s home
• using 2011 ‘Scotland’s Greenspace Map’
• 500m of each child’s postcode 
• total natural space included all public & 

private natural surfaces 
• Access to private garden - GUS

Covariates: 
• Child: including age, sex, hours screen time
• Household: highest educational attainment, 

income, carer’s mental health
• Neighbourhood: deprivation



• Neither parks nor total natural space were 
associated with the SDQ domains or their 
change over time 

• although an IQR increase in total natural 
space was associated with Prosocial 
Behaviour scores 0.08 points higher (i.e., 
better behaviour).

Main analysis

• Having access to a garden was substantially 
more important than local natural space: 

• significantly higher scores for 
Hyperactivity Problems (+0.52), Peer 
Problems (+0.23), Conduct Problems 
(+0.27), and Total Difficulties (+1.15)



Household education
• Key question: can natural space help 

reduce SES inequalities in early childhood 
development?

• Overall results suggest children from low-
education households may benefit from:

• natural space (some outcomes)
• particularly garden access

• No garden access associated with: 
• significantly higher levels of Hyperactivity 

(+0.56), Conduct Problems (+0.26), & Total 
Difficulties (+1.11) for children from low 
education but not high education 
households.



So what does longitudinal work contribute?
• Some evidence neighbourhood natural space may 

reduce social, emotional & behavioural difficulties
for 4-6 year olds

• private garden access most beneficial

• Natural space may facilitate beneficial social 
interactions among young children

• Little evidence natural space influenced trajectory of 
development change 4-6 years

• beneficial influences may occur at younger ages

• Having a garden – sizable benefits
• par with advantages of girl v boy, or £20-50,000 increase in 

household income



Case Study 2: Lifetime availability 
of green space & cognitive ageing



Research focus
• Examine associations between lifetime 

availability of green space & cognitive ageing
• Are there critical periods for green space 

exposure?
• Childhood 
• Early adulthood
• Late adulthood

• Are there accumulative effects of green space 
exposure?



1947

Lothian Birth Cohort 1936



Age…  70 in 2006

…and 73 in 2009

…and 76 in 2012

…and 79 in 2015Age 11 in 1947

Lothian Birth Cohort 1936
N = 1091

Deary et al. (2007) BMC Geriatrics, 7, 28.
Deary et al. (2012) International Journal of Epidemiology, 41, 1576-1584.





‘Life grid’ technique – local, global and personal events are used to 
prompt recollection of past home addresses



Environments, health & inequalities 
over the life course

Can we ‘reconstruct’ past urban 
environments?



A Civic Survey and Plan for the City and Royal Burgh of 
Edinburgh, 1949

Sanitary Department Annual Report, Edinburgh 
City Archives



Mapping the public parks in 
Edinburgh in 1914, 1949, 1969 &
2009
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Presentation Notes
People moved from the centre outwards, with much less movement in later life, as represented by fewer lines and more dots in the final mapParallel to residential movements were the addition and removal of public parks



Lifetime green 
space exposure



Life course models

• Accumulation models
• Critical periods models
• Effect modification models



Cognitive ageing: outcome measures

• Moray House Test (MHT) scores 
• ages 11, 70 & 76 

• 71 items: variety of mental tasks including 
arithmetic, following directions & word 
classification

Presenter
Presentation Notes
HADSI feel tense or 'wound up':I get a sort of frightened feeling as if something awful is about to happen:I feel cheerful:



Findings: cognitive ageing

Green space - no association with change in cognitive test score 11-70

Green space - positive association with change in cognitive test score 70-76
• “Early effect modification” model had best fit 
• Suggests childhood a particularly sensitive period to green space 

availability: affecting cognitive function trajectory in later life 
• enhanced by more neighbourhood green space in adulthood

• Strongest amongst women, & those in a ‘manual social class’



Conclusions
• Why does health vary between places?

• Multi-scalar, interdependent place-based processes across the life course

• Historical context rarely acknowledged in health inequalities research
• lacks robust evidence & data
• ‘Life course of place’

• Combined cohort & historical environmental data in Edinburgh
• Green spaces may have a lifelong association with cognitive ageing

• Not just a series of interesting historical anecdotes: 
• Robust evidence
• Fostering resilience (equigenesis) 
• Enhance Scotland’s health and reduce unenviable record on inequalities
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Descriptive analysis
• Children - average of 63% natural space 

within 500 m of home 
• 94% garden access 
• Those without access to garden: 

significantly less total natural space
• Socially patterned: garden access more 

common 
• least deprived neighbourhoods 

(χ2=82.5, p<0.001)
• most educated households (χ2=37.1, 

p<0.001). 



Stratification by sex
Boys
• SDQ scores - not related to total natural 

space
• Some domains related to park space & 

garden access
• e.g. boys with garden access had 

reduced Peer Problems (-0.29), 
Conduct Problems (-0.34) & Total 
Difficulties (-1.18)

Girls
• SDQ scores - on some domains - related 

independently to total natural space & 
garden access but not park space

• e.g. more (IQR) natural space around 
girls’ homes associated with fewer 
Hyperactivity Problems (-0.15), Peer 
Problems (-0.08) & Total Difficulties (-
0.31),  & more Prosocial Behaviour 
(+0.14)
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